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E C BOND and S LAKALO have this day jcen
appointed Commissioners of Private Ways and
Water Rights for the DUtrict of Kchala Island
or Hawaii LORKIX A THUKfcTOX

lnt Office Sept 20 87 Minister of Interior
HS53t

D KALAUOKALAKI Efq has thin day been
appointed Road Supervisor for the Island of
Moloka LOUIUN A TIIURSTOX

Minister of Interior
Interor Office Septa 1SS7 HS33t

J E LTNS has this day been appointed Road
Supervisor for the District of liana Island of
Muni LORRIN A TIIURbTON

Minister of Interior
Interior Office Sept 0 1857 11E5 St

II G TREADWAY Esq has this day been
appointed Agent to Take Acknowledgments to
Labor Contracts for the District of Wailnku
Island of Mani LORRIN A THURSTON

Minister of Interior
Interior Office- - Sept 20 1SS7 1183 3t

The following persons have this day been ap
poictefi Agents to Grant Marriage Licenses for
the District of Mnkawao Island of Mani

II P Keliikipi
Ilao Kawalnaka
James Anderson
Jiaaleono

LORRIX A TnURSTOX
Minister of Interior

Interior Office Sept 23 1SS7 llfaj St

It has pleased nil Majesty the King to appoint
tie following nentlemcn to be members of His
Privy Council of Stite

Hon W towel
Hon J T Waterhouse Jr

Iolani Palace Sept 19 1SS7 llSJlt It It

CHAS PHILLIPS Esq ha this day been
appointed an Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts for the District of Kcna
Island of Oahn

L A THURSTON
1IS3 3t Minister of Interior

Messrs E KOEPKE and J GAXDAL have
this day been appointed Commissioners of
Fences for the District of Liliue and Koloa
Island of Kauai

L ATHURSTON
USS t Minister of Interior

It haspleased His Majesty the King to appoint
the following gentlemen to be members of the
Board of Health

DrKB Emerson President
His Ex LA Thurston
Hon W E Rowel
Hon J T Waterhouse Jr

The Board of Health is now constituted as
follows

Dr K B Emerson President
His Ex L A Thiirston

t Dr Geo Trousseau
Hon V E Rowel
Hon J T Waterhouse Jr

Iolani Palace Sept 19 1SS7 11S5U lilt

Detahthejct op Finance i
Honolulu Sept 20 18s7

Members of tho Tax Appeal Board
4 for 1887

HAWAII
Hiso Chas Richardson Luther Severance
Hamakaa John Wilson Chas Williams
If Kohala
S Koh ale
N Konn
SKuna

BC Bond S Lakalo
J Stnpplebeen Z Paakiki

j D Alawa Chas Kaiaikc
S DcshaKaco

--AG AW C Jones Ed Smith
rPuna R Rycroft J u iawcia

MAUL
Lahaina II Dickenson A Pali
Wailnku W A McKjv W P Nahale
MakawaoS F Chilllnjjworth John Kekahuna
Hana John Grunwald J E Lyons
Molokai and Lanai - 1L W Meyer Kane

KAUAI
nanalei C Lour I W Lota
Kawaihau S Hnntly J Pa anion
Koloa JDNeal KMika
Lihuer E Kopke J B Hanaike
Jsiikan and WaimeaC B Hof jaard David Kua

OAIIU
Honolulu John Watcrhonse W F Allenj
EwaandWaianaeL KMalualanlSK Knhano
Koolauloa N Nakuaau L B Nainoa
Waialua Z S Squires GMahaulr
Koolaupoko Jas Olds J WP Kamcaloha

W L GREEN
41 12t HS3 2t Minister of Finance

Sale of Govcrumciit Land and Leases
in Honolulu Island of Oaliu
ON FRIDAY OCTOBER 2Sth 1SS7

There will be sold at Public Auction at the
front entrance of Alflotani Hale at 12 oclock
noon the folloning valuable Government Land
hnd Leases

1st The Lease of the building known as the
Pacific Steamship Companys Warcfcffcsc

TERMS Lease for 5 years upserprice G00

per annum payable semi annually in advance
2nd The Lease of Esplanade Lot No

ilcasuridg 0x100 feet on the west corner of Ha
lekanila and Kilanea streets

TERMS Lease for 10 years upset price S1C0
per annum payable semi annually in advance

3rd Two pieces of land situated atKunawai
Honolulu west of Lillhia street and makai of
Jndd street Containing an area of 53 100 and
5 100 acre respectively

TERMS Upset price 150 for both pieces
4th The Lease of Esplanade Lot No JO

measuring 50x100 feet fronting 6n Fort street
being the lot lying between the Chayter building
now occupied by Yates McKcnzie and the
Lucas building

TERMS Lease for Kl years upset price
300 per annum payable semi annually in ad¬

vance
This lease is eubject to the express condition

that a fire proof building within the meaning of
the law to cost not less thau 2000 be erected
upon tne said lot

L A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Interior Office Sept 26th 1687 HS5 3t

Beeh is henceforth to form part of
Chinese naval stores Hawaiian ex-
ample

¬

perhaps showed them that gin
was too strong for the Pacific The
above fact is another sign that
trouble is brewing for the Orient

DinECT correspondence and private
letters given the press of San Fran-
cisco

¬

on the political situation in
these Islands are in many cases too
funny for anything The predictions
of the results of the elections aro
especially comical reading after the
events of the 12th

laujatiait m
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Ok Friday the Cabinet agreed to
forward to London by the outgoing
mail steamer for San Francisco a
statement regarding the Hawaiian
Governments position with regard to
the portion of the two million loan
subscribed in London The state-
ment

¬

is to be telegraphed from San
Francisco to the London Standard a
copy having been furnished to Major
WodeTiouse British Commissioner
and Consul General here The des-
patch

¬

is as follows
To the London Duily Telegranh

I am nnthnrizeri liv tho Hawniian Gnvprn
ment to cable to yon the folking statement
for publication

The report pub hlied in the London papers
that the Hawaiian Government had repudi-
ated

¬

the English loan was a misstatement of
the facts The new Government are and
always have been ready to execute any form
of bonds for tbe whole amount wanted and
subscribed for Two Hundred Thousand
Pounds which any competent authority
English or Hawaiian may decide does not
contravene the terms of the Act authorizing
the loan atid it will allow out of that sum
all charges which the same authority may
decide are authorized by siid Acts copies of
which are and hive been in the hands of
the Hawaiian Financial Agents in London

Honolulu September 23rd 1887
Signed W L Ghees

Godfeet BUOWN

Lokisin A Thojsstos
CUHEKCE W ASHFOED

Examinations of tho teachers in
Honolulu have been held and the
results are to day made public The
object of the Board of Examiners was
not so much to test mere scholarship
as to bring out the powers to explain
and teach classes of young children
in elementary studies From tho
questions it appears that this object
was kept steadily in view There
can be no doubt as to the benefit that
these examinations will do They
will have a direct tendency towards
raising the standard of our present
teachers and wul make future appli-
cants

¬

equip themselves more thor-
oughly

¬

for their profession than they
have done in the past At tho Board
meeting held last Wednesday a
standard for entrance was fixed by
regulations All applicants for posi-
tions

¬

under tho Board must pass an
examination and obtain seventy five
per cent of the total credits to enti-
tle

¬

them to a years certificate while
those passing above eighty five per
cent will receive a certificate for two
years

The Honolulu correspondent of the
San Francisco Chronicle pretends to
keep that paper posted on the inside
workings of Hawaiian affairs His
productions in that line are clover to
the Chronicle as that journal is well
known to have never told tho truth
about this Kingdom except when a
lie would not suit It is notorious as
tho inveterate enemy of tho Eecipro
city Treaty so that to do damage to
that compact it is readjr to admit any
thing toits columns without regard
to facts or reason Under tho Gibson
regime tho Chronicle turned everything
that was wrong in our domestic af-

fairs
¬

to tho greatest possible account
in that regard and now under the
Reform Government it eagerly pub-
lishes

¬

all the crooked and twisted
statements and views that are con-
cocted

¬

by a little knot of disappointed
politicians in this city Its editorial
comments on these distorted accounts
of Hawaiian affairs only exaggerate
the falsehoods with all the insulting
flourish that tho Chronicle is such an
adept in The vein now beinsr worked
by the San Erancisco Munchausen
and his Honolulu coadjutors is the
existence of military domineering
and dictatorship with a species of
terrorism maintained by the Beform
League over both the Cabinet and
tho community also a censorship of
tho press With tho exception of a
mild form of tho latter initiated by the
Supremo Judiciary during tho Gib-
son

¬

Administration and having no
connection with politics tho whole
story of tho correspondent is puro
bunkum A deputation of citizens
from among those who were instru ¬

mental in securing a change of Con-
stitution

¬

and Cabinet had soveral

policy which every Minister was
claimed to have been pledged
To what extent this denotation
succeeded or whether it failed
entirely tho writer has never been
fully informed The Gazette was
conducted throughout election
campaign with a single eye to tho
principles reform enunciated

mass meeting on the
30th of June therefore it
studiously avoided taking part
in any matters having regard
merely to personal claims or griev-
ances

¬

within camp of the Beform
party Now that the battle at
polls has been fought and won it is
proper to refer to things of that laud
when the occasion requires It may
be said that visits of the deputa-
tion

¬

referred to paid to
at headquarters were as legitimate
as would be the visits of a deputa ¬

tion from any Democratic party
organization
to endeavor to induce him to modify

C I 111 rroujf IOIJ JL 1U5 UUU1IC TlOllRV Yfir
deputation is paraded

by Chronicle and its echoes here
as mysterious Council of Thir-
teen

¬

and holding despotic sway
over the Miqisters of Crown
There was no Council in busi-
ness

¬

and although the Gazette is
honored by the Honolulu correspon-
dent

¬

with title of Organ
League we are not aware if
there was at that time or is now a
Council of Thirteen connected with

the reform movement

It is a sign of the times that both
parties Iowa have declared for
tariff revision and reduction

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 27 J887

It is only a truism in the mouth of
anybody in these Islands native as
well as foreigner to say that if the
country cannot stand alono it would
be better to the United
States than made the dependency of
any other Power More than thirty
years ago as may be seen by consult-
ing

¬

tho files of the Friend one of the
leading London journals comment-
ing

¬

on a report that the American
flag had been raised over this group
cordially acknowledged that the
United States had the first claim on
the Sandwich Islands whenever
he latter ceased to have a govern-

ment
¬

of their own Very few people
in this country day would attempt
to controvert either of the proposi-
tions

¬

above mentioned viz that Ha-
waiis

¬

interests and American claims
would neither receive justice in the
event of Hawaii being possessed by
any other nation than the United
States if ever the time should arrive
when this Kingdom became unable
to maintain independent existence
Nevertheless while it is perfectly
proper and not be considered in
the light of threatening demeanor
for the American press not having
the clearest ideas of tho state of af-
fairs

¬

in the Islands to strongly
maintain the supremacy of American
over all other foreign claims here it
is no so clear that the local press at
this juncture would be acting wisely
in discussing the eventuality of an-
nexation

¬

and particularly so doing
in a tone that might be construed to
imply that the necessity of Hawaii
surrendering her independence was
within measurable distance Any ¬

thing uttered at present which might
be interpreted as an expression of
want of confidence in our ability to
stand alone as an independent na
tion wouia oe calculated to do an
indefinite amount of damage to tho
Kingdom both home and abroad
The propagation of an idea chat the
people regarded the lately recon-
structed

¬

system of government as
only temporary would bo very inju-
rious

¬

at this moment to very weighty
interests of the country now pending
It would give rise to tho utmost
uncertainty respecting tho future
of the Islands among half a
dozen possible eventualities thus
prolonging the delay of several
large projects now awaiting the
tender of confidence from foreign
capitalists Such an idea as that the
new order of things here is only a
temporary makeshift is intrinsically
vicious from its utter falsity On
tho contrary the reform movement
would never have been attompted on
any other understanding than that of
preserving national autonomy other-
wise

¬

all that would have been neces-
sary

¬

to secure foreign intervention
was to allow affairs as conducted
under tho late administration to tako
their course for but a few months
longer at the most There was never
a brighter prospect so far as human
prevision can go for tho perpetu-
ation

¬

of Hawaiian independence than
at the present time The independ ¬

ence of tho Kingdom was tho clinm
of the declaration of principles upon
which the Beform party went to the
polls in tho late elections and under
that banner every constituency was
earned The significance of this fact
is in nowise weakened from tho reflec-
tion

¬

that tho opponents of that party
also inscribed independence on their
escutcheon for tho importance of tho
matter lies in the consideration that
tho whole Legislative Assembly and
tho Ministry it is elected to support
are solemnly committed to maintain
national independence to the lastl XT- - 1 ill iuncii iuii mereiy mac out every
particular of the policy committed to
rne execution of these men by tho
whole country is designed to
establish a stato of affairs
eminently calculated to preserve
national independence There re-
mains

¬

another observation to be made
in this connection Annexation is
proposed as an alternative of Hawaii
being unable to keep up independent
existence Shonld this presumed
disability arise from the aggressive
interference of any European Power
or Powers there is probably not a
word to bo said but to welcome
Americas application of tho Monroe
doctrine in whatever way she deemsconferences with the Ministers of tho be Bucm the oth rCrown to urge the carrying out of a assumption is that Hawaii is hVto

the
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to

to

at

atmg to a condition of incapacity for
self government some rntlmr L nntfir
questions naturally rise to tho
surface How for instance is
Hawaii to gain full statehood
m tho American Union if her
people shall have proved themselves
incapable of self government as an
independent nation Capacity for
self government is an indispensable
qualification for admission to mem-
bership

¬

in tho great free American
leuBiuuuu ami ii not admitted to
the Union as a State consider the
many objections that mrRf bo nnfnr--
tamed against being joined to thatcountry as a Territory How would
the residents of this group relish itto have a ward politician of New
York foisted upon them as Governor
with other territorial high officials
provided far them of like stripe Tet
something like this would be tho
probability m the event of Hawaii
being made a Territory of America
Again many of the objections heard
against this being made nn inrlonon
ent republic hold equally good against
becoming part of the great Bepublic
There would be all the chronic strife
of tongues and Glpntnml nmn t
the frequent elections deprecated as
a portion of independent republican
existence Political ambitions would
be stimulated rather than allayed
among members of tho bodv rjolitic
and to adapt an illustration once--

employed regarding another country
the number of rats in proportion to
the size of the pit being augmented
the everlasting fight for spoils would
be all the fiercer Theforegoin re-
marks

¬

are only applicable to adis- -

cussion of annexation as if Hawaiian
independence was hastening to a
collapse If the remarks that have
appeared in a contemporary are how-
ever

¬

only meant for the possibilities
of fifty or a hundred years hence
their their clear reference to such a
remote period would be undoubtedly
in the present interests of the coun-
try

¬

The derision poured upon Hawaiian
affairs day after day and month after
month by tho foreign press immedi-
ately

¬

after the close of last Legisla-
ture

¬

is but too fresh in the minds of
the people of these Islands Wher-
ever

¬

a column in a foreign news-
paper

¬

appeared headed Hawaiian
Affairs or anything relating thereto
wit sarcasm and ridicule were en-
listed

¬

and the residents of Hawaii
were obliged whether they liked it
or not to submit to the jibes and
jeers that followed with tho doubtful
source of consolation that the worst
element in such writings was their
substantial truthfulness It must be
confessed that these utterances of
foreign papers were rather annoying
In fact the effusidns of the kind re-
ferred

¬

to that reached us were suffici
ent in number and quantity to fill a
biggeryolume than Jarves history

Considerable curiosity will now be
felt to see what the foreign press has
to say to the news carried hence by
the City of Sydney on the 20th
The San Erancisco Chronicle will of
course credit the reform victory at
the polls to military coercion We
shall probably learn from that paper
that the 200 or so of military volun-
teers

¬

in Honolulu managed to soread
themselves over the eight islands of
the group to carry the elections So
far as that goes if the fiction of the
imagination of tho Chronicles bril-
liant

¬

correspondent had been ab-

solute
¬

fact wo do not know
that it would detract very much
from the prestige of tho event It
is generally believed to be a histori-
cal

¬

fact that revolutions in which
power was wrested from absolutism
and transferred to the people have
generally been consummated by the
aid of military force It is oven be-
lieved

¬

that the indapenclence of the
United States and the emancipation
of the slaves in tho South were
achieved by armed battalions moro
tnan by paper ballots If these are
historical truths tho San Erancisco
Chronicle and all journals of its stripe
are quite welcome to whatever com-
fort

¬

they can derive from the mili-
tary

¬

of the Hawaiian Islands while
the people of these Islands can well
afford to laugh heartily at the bowl-
ings

¬

of the defunct oligarchy just
swept away Beform is a fixed fact
and while it has been carried in a
manner satisfactory to tho people
most intimately concerned we cannot
see what reasonable objections can be
urged against it by outside specta-
tors

¬

Tho fact remains that considering
the endless number of nationalities
into which tho population is broken
up and tho weakness of tho popula-
tion

¬

in respect to number the people
of these Islands can hold up their
iaces ueiore tno most advanced com-
munities

¬

in the civilized world and
claim that our system of government
is little if anything behind tho best
developed systems which the oxperi
once of centuries has yet developed

Tho news wo sent abroad tho other
day cannot but have the effect of
inspiring confidence in tho future of
this Kingdom It is a generally ac-
cepted

¬

axiom that people who respect
themselves aro respected by others
and the voters of Hawaii both native
and foroign havo shown in the most
emphatic manner that they do respect
themselves and are ambitious of the
approbation of all whoso good opinion
is worth tho seeking Thev havo
shown that this little insular King-
dom

¬

is inhabited to at least a con-
trolling

¬

oxtent by a class of people of
like mould and material with those
out of which free independent and
rospected political organizations are
formed

The news that tho names of the
political jockeys that rodo rough shod
over tho Hawaiian tax paver a venr
ago havo been wiped off tho record
ought of itself to bo a sufficient gua-
rantee

¬

to other and greater nations
that tho Hawaiian electors know the
rules of tho road well enough to be
uuiu uenceiorcn to drive tneir own
team

The statement in to days news
items that the Government is to take
decided action toward the restriction
of Chinese immigration will be re-
ceived

¬

with general approbation
More power to the Ministerial elbow

People are asking how long the
Gibson passports to Chinese are
going to be in working out A de-
cree

¬

would bo in order cancelling all
passports issued before the first of
duly if not used by a certain date to
be decided by the Ministry

The Sau Francisco Call has an arti
cle on the Hawaiian loan in London
concluding with the warning that
borrowing money to pay current ex¬

penses is merely incurring ultimate
bankruptcy With economy and
etrenchment however there is every
reason to hope that this Kingdom
will easily make both ends meet
without any more borrowing

The Board of Health has been re-
organized

¬

the complement being
irniy representative Ur Emerson
takes tho place of Dr Trousseau as
President but tho latters valuable
counsel is retained in the member-
ship

¬

The Minister of Interior and
the Superintendent of Public Works
are properly members of the new
Board while Hon J T Waterhouse
jr fitly represents the citizens From
such a practical Board the public
will expect the development of a
beneficial policy in preserving and
promoting the public health

vmmmmaammmmmmK
Death of Prince Edward

HI3 Highness Prince Edward Abel Kelh
ahonui died Wednesday afternoon at the
Palace He had been attending school at
San Mateo California and retained homff
on Tuesday by the Anstralia Good accounts
of deceaseds standing and progress in the
institution atJBan Mateo had been received
from time to time He had an attack of
typhoid fever soon after arriving in San
Francisco some four months bro but re¬

covered in two weeks He then returned to
the school when he was again attacked with
illness and by the advice of Dr Bald ¬

win the resident physician he was sent
home On arriving hero he was attended
by Dr McKibbin and Dr Trousseau Wed¬

nesday at noon he was pronoanced in a
dying condition and about 3 oclock p m he
breathed his last

Prince Edward was born at Kaalaa Hono
lulu Oahu on tho 13th of May 1869 making
him 18 years and i months old When
young as is customary among the Chiofs he
was adopted and brought up by Her IJoyal
Hichuesa Princess Poomaikelani

He i3 tho second son of David Kahaleponli
Piikoi and Her late Koyal Highnes3 Princess
Kekaulike Governess of Hawaii sister to
Her Majesty the jueen being tnus a ae
scendant of the Keawe line of Hawaii of
the same Keawe line as the Kauai branch
Kaumaalii of the latter being the last King
of Kauai

He was baptized by the Eevd Nettleship
Staley late Bishop of Honolulu and pro-
bably

¬

received the rite of confirmation by
the Bevd Alfred Lee Brewer Bector of St
Matthews College The late Prince received
the first part of bis education at St Albans
College also at Panahou before going to
San Mateo

THE FUNEEiX
The funeral of His late Highness Edward

Keliiabonui took place from Iolani Palace
to the Nananu Cemetery at 2 pm Sunday
There were present in the Palace among
others Chief Justice Judd with Associate
Justices McCully and Bicker ton His Ma¬

jestys Ministers Hon Godfrey Brown Hon
L A Thurston and Hon C W AshfordHis
Er the U S Minister Eesident G W Mer-
rill

¬

H B M Commissioner Major Wode
bouse the French Commissioner Mons
Cochelet and the Portuguese Commissioner
Signor Canavarro Officers from the Con-
quest

¬

the Vandalia the Adams the Juniata
and the Cormorant

Services were conducted by tho Kev Alex
Mackintosh

The cortege moved off about 2 oclock in
the following order

The polioe in charge of Marshal Kauln
kou Deputy Marshal Pahia and Officer Mop
kins on horseback

St Louis College boys in uniform
Koyal School boys in uniform
Native men
Koyal Hawaiian Band
Household troops
Native women to tho number of 153
Bishop Willis and Revs Gowen and

Kitcat
Pall bearers
Hearse and kahili bearers
Koyal carriages
Carriage with Hon A S Cleghorn and

Governor Dominis
Other carriages to tho number of twelve
On reaching the Nuranu Cemetery the

burial service was read by Bishop Willis
when the remains were entombed in tho
Koyal Mausoleum

After tno Battle
Wednesday evening Mr Jas I Dowsett Jr

one of the Representatives elect for Honolulu
entertained a number of his friends of the
Third Ward with a stalwart workor from
the Fifth at an elegant collation in the
upper dining room of the Club House Fol ¬

lowing the feast came an informal bill of
toasts eliciting some excellent speeches

Mr Dowsett in response to his own health
spoke of the great national reforms gained
in the new Constitution of the splendid bat-
tle

¬

fought for the principles of that instru ¬

ment nnd of the responsibilities attaching
to membership of tho first Legislature under
tho new conditions of which for his part it
should be his aim to acquit himself with
credit to his constituents

Mr W A Kinney Representative elect for
Hnmakua Hawaii in a neat speech laid
stress upon the success of the reform mov
meat as being above all else important in
the fact that it changed the Hawaiian sys-
tem

¬

from an absolute to a constitutional
monarchy With that nrand transformation
effected minor reforms were after all a
secondary consideration It would be proper
for the Legislature to keep economy in view
throughout and see that all detail3 of ad
ministration were managed upon a basis of
honesty and efficiency Yet he thought
it would bo advisable for the Legis-
lature

¬

to make haste slowly not striv ¬

ing to effect radical and sweeping changes
that tho country had not clearly pronounced
upon For instance it would be inadvisable
to make material alterations in the laws re-
lating

¬

to immigration and labor before they
were suro that such were demanded by the
general body of tho people Having gained
so grand a reform as that mentioned placing
Hawaii in tho front rank with nations enjoy-
ing

¬

constitutional liberty there were manv
subordinate questions for which the counr
try coma aiiord to await the settlement
a little while Otherwise in the event
of a too radical policy being pursued
a revnlsion of feeling against tho new
order might be created which would
result in the main reforms being set back to
the starting point at the next elections The
speaker was not in favor of indiscriminate
changes in public offices and now asnl
ways was in favor of giving Hawaiians posi¬

tions of trust that they were competent to
fill

Mr J W Luning Secretary of the Reform
Club of the Third Ward gave a very humor ¬

ous speech setting the table in a roar
Mr Walter Hill of the Bulletin who with

the representative of the Gazette responded
to the honor done the Pres3 in- - a fluent
speecn warmly endorsed the sentiments of
air iunney aim expressed his own views at
some length upon the present status of the
Kingdom saying that although he consid¬

ered the republic as the ideal form of gov-
ernment

¬
yet it was not suited to tbe condi-

tions
¬

obtaining in this country where for along time to come the constitutional mon ¬

archy was the system best adapted to all the
circumstances

Mr Chas Hammer Mr Adams of theReformatory 8chool and Mr J Simonson
of tho Fifth Ward made pointed speeches
and Messrs A McGurn A Morgan George
Markham and W Rica briefly thanked thecompany for the honors tendered each thepleasant gathering breaking up with coffee
and the health of Hawaii about 11
oclock

Tho Egyptian Loan
In 18C1 Mr Goschen present Cabinet Min¬

ister in England brought out an Egyptianuu juo uuumini ninonni was 5bvH000It was bronght oat at 93 and theEcyptianJy recelved 4854000 The sum of5o4000 was consequently absorbed in tran¬

situ between the British public who appliedfor the bonds and the Egyptian Governmentthat received the proceeds Asked what hisfirm made hereplied that it had received 1
00 A8led where te est othe 554000 had gone replied that theEgyptian Minister of Finance had probably

TltuTAatwm
pooketed it Asked whether the loan had been4 - ti100 atiuad Hanpears the
go into thepochets of thp Egyptian MlJfataJ
of Finance but into thna VX
ten and that Messrs FtnhHna SJhad brought out this loan at 93 foWnmsion of S7000 i7Av-uulmls- -

perfectly well aware
ernrnent would only
of 100 issued at 93 It

eD
Egyptian Gov

83 for each
farmore simple to have admitted the fan fonce and not to have

by coniurinc nn a VLliealister of ak n B
v iif exTruth 18 1837
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Chinese Store Bnrned- -

At 1210 nm Wednesday an alarm waa rong

for a fire at the corner oi
Pnnahou streets A Cfoinese store ana
dwelling opposite Mr B It
residence waVin flames Pacific Hose Com- - JJ
pany was the first part of the brigade
reach the place but could not Ret any water
The members complained of tha aftorwara
Engine No 2 and reel arriving n little later se
began playing on tho fire that by this time
had left nothing but a heap of rums and a
portion of the frame of tho building

Mr C O Berger who sent the alarm into
the Mutual Telephone office says the fire
seemed to be nil on the outside of the build
incwhenhe sawitfirat A man employed g
and living at Mr Dillinghams who tela- -
phoned about the fire to both the Bell and
Mutual offices says the flames were coming
through the roof when he saw them first
These observers saw the building from dif ¬

ferent point3 of view bnithe first mentioned
probably saw the fire first Ineendwrism is
SQSDCttl

There were frequent explosions of Chinese
fireworks while tbe contents of the stor
were burning and wben the bnHUing wa
destroyed there was much fizzinr off of kero-
sene

¬

oil or snmshotj Our rerxjrtar eoold not
find mrnf th Inf ncentvmts f the building
to question them regarding their kn jIede
of the disaster

The police aro on a timely coarse T
in getting after vagrants There are
some downright rascals in town who
should have tho climate made too hot
for them fellows who havo not done
an honest turn within anybodys re-

collection
¬

yet who seem ta keep in
excellent condition both when off and
on the reef

cgnl SUtocrtisnnrnts

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT IN
of the Hawaiian Islands- - la Pro

bate
In the Estate of RUSSELL NEWTO

Lahaina Maul deceased Intestate t t
Od roadin and flllnir the netltlon of Lll

Newton of Lahaina Mani alleziD that Has
Newton of Lahaina Maui died intestate

AifyT J0

V
Lahaina Maui on the 20th dav of Auirast A D
1SS7 and praying that letters of administration
issne to and letters or gnonuansatp or nuncr
children II Q Treadwav

Jlfc

Notice is hereby given that WEDXESDAT
the 26th day of October A D 1887 beand hereby
is appointed for hearing said petition before the
said Justice in the Court Room of this Court
at Lahaina at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear ind show cause if any
they have why said pettion should not be
praDtcd and that this order be p tbllshed la theEnglish and Hawaiian langnagi- - fir three sue
cessive weeks in Hawaiian Uizbttb and
Knnkoa newspapers printed aud published n
Honolulu

Hated Hailuku H I Sept 17 AD 1SS7
GEO E KICHABDSON

Circuit Judge Second Judicial Ciicait H I
lll 3t

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT IN
of tho Hawaiian Islands In Pro ¬

bate Inland of Jlaul Hawaiian Islands
S 1 L A late of Lahaina Mani deceased

A document purporting to be the last Will andTestament of Antone Sylva deceased bavins onthe 6th day of September A 111887 been pre ¬
sented to said Probate Court and a petition forthe Probate thereof and for the issuance ofLetters Testamentary to JIary Sylva having beenfiled by Mary Sylva
uSil01 hereby ciTen that WEDNESDAY--

the 26th day of October A D 18S7 at 11 o cloc6a at of said day at the Court Room of saidCourt at the Court House in Lahaina be andthe same is hereby appointed the time for prov ¬

ing said Will and hearing said application whenand where any person Interested may appearandcontest the said Will and the grantins of LeireraTestamentary
It is further ordered that notice thereof begiven by application for three successive weeksin the Hawaiian- - Oazkttb Logo Uawaiiaoo and

Kuolcpa newspapers printed and published inHonolulu
Dated Wailnku II I Sept 17 1837

GEO E RICHARDSON
circuit Judge becondJndiciA Circnltiil

IlSt SH Jg
Marshals Sale

QUPREAEE
Kj Hawaiian Island H

COURT
III Pn iit e rrftTii o uiuauitjii i ai --

SON and L S THOMPSON

or THE
i tv thlv

In pursuance of a decree nnd order of Saume aoove entitled snr tnade bv ibf Hoimraha r tfuuu vnier Justc- - of i Saprera
Sept A D 1S37 1 shall sell at puulic anciio
V VVA m r V Aioani liae tj Honolii

-- VV ne letn day of October A Djoaiai u ociock noon all of those premisessituated at Nerth Kohala Island of Hawaii
feme a portion of the Ahupuaa of Makapala

- ssmB Premies described in L C A
P conveyed by tbe Trustees of theEstate of W C Lunalifo to Jas Kaai by deed of

JfcJr lS4he Hawaiian Pesistry of Deeds in hbirj J1 cnve3 by - S Thompson etai to Grinbaum Co by mortracre dated

Said premises containing an area of llacrcmore or less and are now planted with sugar- -

usntricatnodfKoh8aiSaetlintlteit o

liMf0 tihe tite J Ma defendants In and toof Premises formmgapart ofthe Makapala Plantation
kr icnnm1 I uu a Ik

chasers JOHN Lota FrArffivniT
21 td 1181 td

par- -

Marshal

Mortgagees Kotice of Intention
Foreclose and of Sale

--

jVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENPnaant to a Power of ule contained Tca cenan m0rtgaKo deed made R P KThookeie
A D 1SS6 and recorded in Iteeistrr of Dun Liber 103 on pp 97 98 99 and ror arcTch of
to wit the ofpayment principal and inter ¬est when due the said mortgages intend toiiWe aiKmortKa upon wd

auction hi tne salesroom nrjrtalloBo Uln Ii nd of Oah ONURDAY the 5tb day of Nov AVUST it
The premises thus described are ThatienaIndenture of Lease given by

omerj to Jno Urnnwald dated May m isa and
recorded in the Hawaiian
Book 85 on na 492 i i

of rd 1

i r p T Mc ifeiDisfrt rnfthhaaHli -

uuuaaiae uana Jlaui tn- - bn

DaiciMU - i kook oa

Dated Honolnlu SepMMS BRwEIEES- -
Hmn ri cesu u alUUDJAt fnvna r ir--wi mr uorigageoa 1185 6t
mortgagees Notice of Intentirm

Foreclose and of si
T N ACCORDANCE WITH A

WBaoteeeireabffdJieSI1Sle 0f
foreclosure will at public MctirS1jalesrtera of 3 if Morgan Ilono ni j

lfrU- - WATURD iY Sday ofV at
described in

noon
sala rnonTAVe

Honolulu Sept n 1837 DRrFRS- -

Koyal Patent No 2813 convaJnte crb n
wrrt and being samurai iiSssld Ignacio Aflamu LiTw yed to

Kapaau Kobab Hlkani LaEAslt-AV
Koyal Patent n0 6B

i 2C- - WH wSelSL i

SKaStMSSMsrgz Vi
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